Abstract. Bleaching of the youngest leaves of actively growing ivy geranium (Pelargonium peltatum L.) develops as the temperature increases from late spring to summer in the southeastern United States. Heat stress-induced iron deficiency has been suspected as causing this disorder. Ivy geranium 'Beach' (bleaching-resistant) and 'Butterfly' (bleaching-susceptible) were grown for 8 weeks at 24 or 31 8C average root-zone temperature and iron chelate (Fe-EDDHA, 6% Fe) was applied at 0 mg Fe (control), 0.54 mg Fe foliar spray, 1.08 mg Fe foliar spray, 54 mg Fe drench, or 108 mg Fe drench per plant at 30-day intervals. In a second experiment, ivy geranium 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' plants were grown for 6 weeks at 28 8C day/16 8C night or 36 8C day/22 8C night average air temperatures and iron chelate (Fe-EDDHA, 6% Fe) was applied at 0 mg (control) or 27 mg Fe soil drench per pot at 15-day intervals. No bleaching was observed as a result of elevated root-zone temperatures.
Abstract. Bleaching of the youngest leaves of actively growing ivy geranium (Pelargonium peltatum L.) develops as the temperature increases from late spring to summer in the southeastern United States. Heat stress-induced iron deficiency has been suspected as causing this disorder. Ivy geranium 'Beach' (bleaching-resistant) and 'Butterfly' (bleaching-susceptible) were grown for 8 weeks at 24 or 31 8C average root-zone temperature and iron chelate (Fe-EDDHA, 6% Fe) was applied at 0 mg Fe (control), 0.54 mg Fe foliar spray, 1.08 mg Fe foliar spray, 54 mg Fe drench, or 108 mg Fe drench per plant at 30-day intervals. In a second experiment, ivy geranium 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' plants were grown for 6 weeks at 28 8C day/16 8C night or 36 8C day/22 8C night average air temperatures and iron chelate (Fe-EDDHA, 6% Fe) was applied at 0 mg (control) or 27 mg Fe soil drench per pot at 15-day intervals. No bleaching was observed as a result of elevated root-zone temperatures. High levels of Fe-chelate suppressed growth reducing fresh weight, dry weight, and fresh-to-dryweight ratio in 'Butterfly'. Elevated air temperatures severely reduced plant growth, leaf area, fresh weight, and dry weight in both cultivars. Elevated air temperature reduced chlorophyll a, carotenoids, and pheophytins in 'Butterfly' but not in 'Beach'. Fe-chelate application had no effect at ambient temperature but increased chlorophyll to carotenoids ratio (Chl:Caro) at elevated air temperatures in 'Butterfly'. Therefore, elevated air temperatures were determined to be the cause of bleaching in ivy geranium.
Ivy geranium (Pelargonium peltatum L.) is an important floriculture crop but it does not tolerate the high temperatures of southeastern U.S. summers. Under heat stress, the newly developing leaves of ivy geranium are partially or completely white, expand less, and cup upward. This physiological disorder is referred to as ''bleaching.'' Plants may resume developing green leaves when the temperatures moderate. Observational evidence indicated that applying Fe-chelate before bleaching helped reduce the extent of bleaching, which is thought to be Fe-deficiency induced by elevated temperatures (Harvey Lang, Syngenta Flowers, Inc., Boulder, CO, personal communication) . Neither the direct cause of this problem nor the role of Fe in bleaching is known.
High root-zone temperatures above 30°C profoundly affect plant growth by reducing root growth (Mathers, 2003) . Roots of bentgrass are more sensitive to high temperatures than shoots and a decline in root growth has been found to precede that of shoots under heat stress (Carrow, 1996; Xu and Huang, 2000) . Solanum species screened for heat tolerance indicated considerable variation in the degree of chlorosis developing as a response to hightemperature stress (Reynolds et al., 1990) .
High temperatures inhibit photosynthesis (Sharkey et al., 2001 ) and the response to high temperatures can vary significantly within a species (Reynolds et al., 1990) . High temperatures influenced chloroplast development, chlorophyll biosynthesis, and the greening process (Mohanty et al., 2006) . Air temperatures of 41.2°C induced chlorosis in tree fern (Cyathea cooperi) and resulted in reduced chlorophyll (Chl) concentration, reduced Chl a:b ratio, fewer grana, and almost completely absent stroma thylakoids (Doley, 1983) .
Iron uptake decreased with increasing root zone temperatures (Raeini-Sartaz and Barthakur, 1995; Tagliavini et al., 1991) . Lettuce grown with high ambient root-zone temperatures normally show symptoms of Fe deficiency Lee, 1998a, 1998b) . Translocation of Fe within the plant is dependent both on root temperature and the presence of Fe (Schmidt and Steinbach, 2000) . Elevated levels of Fe in the nutrient solution increased tissue chlorophyll content in Pelargonium ·hortorum (Lee et al., 1996) and chile peppers (Anchondo et al., 2001 ). Fe deficiency is accompanied by a decrease in all membrane components, including the electron carriers in the photosynthetic electron transport chain (Spiller and Terry, 1980) and light-harvesting pigments, chlorophylls, and carotenoids (Morales et al., 1990 (Morales et al., , 1994 .
Although considerable research has been conducted on Fe nutrition and heat stress, the role of Fe and heat stress in bleaching of ivy geranium is unknown. The objectives of this study were to determine if elevated root-zone or air temperatures cause bleaching of ivy geranium and to determine the effectiveness of Fe-chelate in preventing bleaching of ivy geraniums.
Materials and Methods
Elevated root-zone temperature. Industries Ltd., Greeley, CO) was added to the Fe-chelate foliar sprays.
Data on plant growth were collected at the termination of the study on 22 Dec. 2005. Growth index was calculated as: GI (cm 3 ) = 3.14*(width/2) 2 *height, in which plant height was measured from the rim of the container and width as an average of two widths measured, one at the widest point and another at 90°. Relative growth rate was measured as a difference in growth index (GI) of two consecutive biweekly measurements. Plants were harvested by cutting at the substrate line on 22 Dec. 2005 to determine fresh weights. The harvested plants were dried at 60°C until no further change in dry weight for dry weight measurements. The experiment was a split plot design split by temperature with three replications. Data were analyzed using Proc-mixed (SAS software; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and means separation using Fisher's protected least significant difference at P = 0.05.
Elevated air temperature. Rooted cuttings of ivy geranium 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' were potted on 15 Dec. 2006 into 1-L (15-cm diam.) pots in the same media previously described. Plants were fertilized with 250 mgÁL -1 N from 20N-4.4P-16.6K (Peters peat-lite fertilizer; Scotts Company) as a continuous liquid feed. The cuttings were grown for 6 weeks to develop a substantial root system before beginning experimental treatments.
Inside a double-layer polyethylene-covered Quonset greenhouse, six growth chambers (1.37 m width · 1.22 m length · 0.91 m height) were constructed using a single-layer, 4-mm clear polyethylene, over polyvinyl chloride tubing. Heating cables (Gro-Quick Cables; Wrap-On Company) were run below, on top of, and 10 cm above the lath bench top to heat the growth chambers. Chamber sidewalls were raised or lowered to regulate temperature. Air temperature was recorded at hourly intervals with WatchDog data loggers (Model 125; Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL). The shielded temperature sensors were placed at canopy level. The air temperature treatments were 28°C d/16°C night (ranging from 18.6/13.7°C to 32.2/19.8°C d/night) and 36°C d/22°C night (ranging from 25.3/ 18.4°C to 40.5/26.5°C d/night) in the control and elevated air temperature treatments, respectively. Light intensity ranged between 400 and 800 mmolÁs -1
Ám
-2 photosynthetic photon flux inside the growth chambers at canopy level when measured between 1000 and 1400 HR from 2 Feb. to 16 Mar. Fe-chelate (Sprint 138, Fe-EDDHA, 6% Fe; Becker Underwood Inc., Ames, IA) was applied at 0 mg Fe (60 mL distilled water application) or 27 mg Fe (i.e., 0.45 g Fe-chelate dissolved in 60 mL of distilled water) drench per container at 15-d intervals starting 1 Feb. 2007. These Fe rates were half of the labeled dose applied in previous experiments because we observed a bronzing of leaves in all previous drench treatments (personal observation). Plants were placed in the growth chambers on 2 Feb. 2007 and grown for 6 weeks.
Data for plant height, width, and GI were collected as described in the previous experiment. The extent of bleaching was determined 6 weeks after treatments (WAT) started as a visual rating on a scale of 1 to 7, in which 1 = 0%, 2 = 1% to 17%, 3 = 18% to 34%, 4 = 35% to 50%, 5 = 51% to 67%, 6 = 68% to 84%, and 7 = 85% to 100% bleaching. For pigment analysis, one 38.5-mm 2 leaf disk was collected from each of five recently matured leaves from each plant and pooled for pigment analysis. Each leaf disk was cut into five to six small pieces to aid pigment extraction. The five leaf disks were placed in a vial with 10 mL 80% acetone and incubated at 20°C in the dark to allow complete pigment extraction [i.e., Chl a, Chl b, and carotenoids (Caro)]. The pigment concentrations were determined at 663, 645, and 470 nm (Hill, 1963 ) using a Bio-Rad ultraviolet/VIS spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Eighty percent acetone was used as the blank. Total pheophytins content of leaves was also determined spectrophotometrically following the methodology of Vernon (1960) .
Plants were harvested at the substrate line 6 WAT, 16 Mar. 2007. Total leaf area was determined using a portable leaf area meter (LI-3000; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE). Specific leaf area (SLA) was calculated as the ratio of leaf area to leaf dry weight (Hunt, 1982) . Plant tissues were dried in an oven at 60°C until no change in dry weight was recorded. Dry leaves were ground through a 0.5-mm screen (20 mesh) using a Cyclotec sample mill (UDY Corporation, Fort Collins, CO) and total Fe was determined using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (Optima 4300DV; Perkin Elmer Instruments, Norwalk, CT) (Crouse, 2001) .
The experiment was a split plot design, split by temperature with two subsamples of the Fe treatments and three replications. Individual plants were used as experimental units. Data were analyzed using Proc-Glimmix (SAS software; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and means separation using Fisher's protected least significant difference at P = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Elevated root-zone temperature. There were no interactive effects of temperature and Fe-chelate application on fresh weight, dry weight, or fresh-to-dry-weight ratio. No differences were observed in fresh weight, dry weight, or fresh-to-dry-weight ratio for either cultivar as a result of elevated rootzone temperatures (data not presented). Tahir et al. (2005) found elevated (38°C) root-zone temperatures had no effect on plant biomass, grain yield, or weight of wheat genotypes 'Fang' (heat-tolerant) or 'Siete Cerros' (heatsensitive). 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' continued growing under elevated root-zone temperatures with no effect on their growth. No bleaching symptoms were observed at the end of the experiment indicating that elevated root-zone temperatures do not suppress the growth of ivy geraniums and do not cause bleaching of ivy geraniums.
Fe-chelate treatments did not affect plant fresh weight, dry weight, or fresh-to-dryweight ratio in 'Beach' (Table 1) . However, in 'Butterfly', fresh weight, dry weight, and fresh-to-dry-weight ratio was greater in the control plants and low rate Fe foliar applications than in plants receiving Fe drench applications (Table 1) . Cultivars of marigold also presented different tolerances to Fe-chelate levels (Albano et al., 1996) . Roomizadeh and Karimian (1996) reported the soil application of Fe-EDDHA either had no significant effect on dry matter of soybean plants or even reduced it. These results are consistent with the findings documented for chickpea, in which Fe levels (foliar and soil application of FeSO 4 Á7H 2 O and Fe-EDDHA, respectively) reduced dry matter yield (Ghasemi-Fasaei et al., 2005) .
Elevated air temperature. There was no interaction between elevated air temperatures and Fe-chelate application observed in plant height, width, or GI for either cultivar throughout the experiment. Elevated air temperature reduced plant width in both cultivars after 6 WAT (Table 2) . GI was reduced in 'Beach' but not in 'Butterfly' under elevated air temperatures. High air temperatures have been shown to reduce growth of strawberry plants at 40/35°C (Kadir et al., 2006) . The suppression of growth resulting from high temperatures differed among four genotypes of peanut with the reduction in dry matter and harvest index depending on the heat tolerance of the genotype (Craufurd et al., 1999) . The reduction in growth of 'Beach' under elevated temperatures 6 WAT may be an adjustment of metabolism or an adaptive response to minimize heat injury and contribute to its resistance to bleaching.
No interactive effects of elevated air temperatures and Fe-chelate application were observed for fresh weight or dry weight in either cultivar. Fresh weight and dry weight were reduced at elevated air temperatures in 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' (Table 2) , which has also been found in pansy and strawberry (Hamlin et al., 1999; Kadir et al., 2006) . Leaf area (LA) was reduced at elevated air temperatures in 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' (Table 2 ) indicating a reduced leaf surface area for transpiration and transpirational cooling. Leaf expansion has been shown to be a function of leaf temperature (Tardieu et al., 1999) . Reduction in net CO 2 assimilation rate at high temperatures reduced total LA and plant biomass (Kadir et al., 2006) . Elevated air temperature reduced biomass accumulation and LA in both cultivars of ivy geranium.
Specific leaf area is a measure of leaf density or relative thickness (Hunt, 1982) and describes the allocation of leaf biomass per unit leaf area (Pierce et al., 1994) . SLA was unaffected by temperature in 'Beach' but was reduced in 'Butterfly' grown at elevated air temperatures (Table 2 ). However, SLA was reduced in 'Butterfly' indicating leaf thickness or leaf density increased in 'Butterfly' at elevated temperature.
Fe-chelate applications did not affect plant width, GI, fresh weight, dry weight, LA, or SLA in either ivy geranium cultivar (Table 2) .
There were no interactive effects of elevated air temperature and Fe-chelate application on bleaching of either cultivar. Bleaching symptoms occurred on 'Butterfly' earlier than 'Beach' (personal observation). However, 6 WAT 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' both showed significant bleaching of leaves (Table 3) confirming elevated air temperatures result in bleaching of ivy geranium leaves. Similar findings have documented that heat stress (56°C) caused bleaching of Pelargonium ·hortorum Bailey (Senaratna et al., 2002) . These results were also similar to those reported for tree fern, Cyathea cooperi (Doley, 1983) .
No interaction between elevated air temperatures and Fe-chelate application was observed for Chl a, Chl b, Chl a+b, Caro, chlorophyll a to b ratio (Chl a:b), Chl a:Caro, Chl b:Caro, or Chl (a+b):Caro in 'Beach'. Elevated air temperature did not reduce Chl a, Chl b, Chl (a+b), Caro, or Chl a:b in 'Beach' (Table 3) . Similar results were found in wheat plants in which no change was observed in total Chl, Chl a:b, and Caro as a result of heat shock at 37 to 38°C for 3 h (Kislyuk et al., 2007) . No reduction in Chl a, Chl b, or Chl (a+b) resulting from elevated temperatures may be explained by an overestimation of Chl in the chlorotic leaves as a result of reduced plant growth. However, in 'Butterfly', the concentrations of Chl a and Chl (a+b) were reduced when grown at elevated air temperatures, whereas no differences were observed for Chl b (Table 3 ). In addition, 'Butterfly' GI was not reduced when grown under elevated temperatures. These findings suggest that Chl a has greater sensitivity in 'Butterfly' to high temperature than Chl b. A reduction in leaf chlorophyll resulting from heat stress was also reported in bentgrass (Xu and Huang, 2007) and was found to occur as a result of impairment of Chl biosynthetic enzymes by heat stress in cucumber seedlings (Tewari and Tripathy, 1998) .
No differences were observed in Caro concentration in 'Beach' as a result of elevated air temperature, but there was a reduction in carotenoids concentration in 'Butterfly' (Table  3) , a result also observed in heat-stressed, chlorotic rye plants (Feieraband, 1977) . Maintenance of Chl and Caro in 'Beach', a resistant cultivar, under elevated air temperatures may support the view of Wahid (2007) that Caro under heat stress protect the Chl biosynthetic machinery and ensure intactness of thylakoid membrane components. The reduction of Chl and Caro in 'Butterfly', a susceptible cultivar, supports the findings that a reduction in Caro may not give sufficient protection resulting in damage to Chl (Feieraband, 1977) . Considering the lack of change in Chl a, Chl (a+b), and Caro in 'Beach' and reduction in Chl a, Chl (a+b), and Caro in 'Butterfly' as a result of elevated air temperature, it is plausible that Caro, in addition to harvesting light, provide a protective advantage against heat-induced damage.
Fe-chelate applications did not affect extent of bleaching, Chl a, Chl b, Chl (a+b), Caro, or Chl a:b in 'Beach' or 'Butterfly' (Table 3) . Pheophytin concentrations declined in 'Butterfly' under elevated air temperatures but were unaffected in 'Beach' (Table 3) . The photo-reducible pheophytin is the primary electron acceptor of PSII in the early steps of the photosynthetic solar energy conversion, acting between P680 and plastoquinone (Klimov, 2003) . The decline in pheophytins in ivy geranium 'Butterfly' grown under elevated air temperatures may indicate a heat-induced functional disconnection in electron transfer in PSII. Fe-chelate application did not affect pheophytin content in either cultivar (Table 3) . Table 2 . Main effects of elevated air temperature and Fe-EDDHA applications on width, growth index (GI), fresh weight, dry weight, leaf area (LA), and specific leaf area (SLA) in ivy geranium 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' grown at 28°C or 36°C and supplied with Fe-chelate at 0 or 27 mg Fe drench per plant. .6 a z GI (cm 3 ) = 3.14*(width/2) 2 *height. y SLA = calculated as the ratio of leaf area to leaf dry weight. x Means separation within columns and within cultivar using Fisher's protected least significant difference test (P = 0.05). Fe = iron. .23 a z Means separation within columns, cultivar, and treatment main effects using Fisher's protected least significant difference test (P = 0.05). y Extent of bleaching measured on a visual scale of 1 to 7 in which 1 = 0%, 2 = 1% to 17%, 3 = 18% to 34%, 4 = 35% to 50%, 5 = 51% to 67%, 6 = 68% to 84%, and 7 = 85% to 100% bleaching. Fe = iron.
Fe-chelate application did increase foliar total Fe concentration in 'Beach' and 'Butterfly' (Tables 4 and 5 ). Total foliar Fe content in 'Beach' was a function of temperature and Fe-chelate application (Table 4) . Foliar Fe in 'Beach' was only elevated when Fe-chelate was applied under elevated temperatures. This indicates that the Fe uptake from the soil solution was not inhibited during conditions causing bleaching in ivy geranium.
There was no interaction of temperature and Fe-chelate application on foliar Fe in 'Butterfly' (Table 5) . Despite 'Butterfly' experiencing greater severity of leaf bleaching, foliar Fe content was unchanged by elevated temperatures indicating Fe uptake was unaffected by temperature. However, application of Fe-chelate did increase foliar Fe concentration in 'Butterfly'. Similar total foliar Fe concentrations in 'Butterfly' plants grown at ambient and elevated air temperatures may be supported by the ''Chlorosis paradox'' in which chlorotic plants had greater total Fe than green plants (Romheld, 2000) . Chlorosis in leaves is caused not only by insufficient uptake or translocation of Fe from roots to aerial parts, but also from the failure of the leaves to reduce Fe 3+ . Zohlen (2002) concluded the chlorosis to be a physiological Fe deficiency caused by the mobilization of Fe to a metabolically inactive form in the plant tissues. In heat-stressed ivy geraniums, chelate reductase activity may be suppressed resulting in inactivation of Fe. This suggests that total Fe content may not be the best indicator of Fe status in ivy geraniums with bleaching. Active Fe may be a more sensitive parameter to plant Fe status than total Fe (Smith and Cheng, 2006) .
In conclusion, bleaching in ivy geraniums is a symptom of heat stress first expressed in young developing leaves and is caused by prolonged exposure to elevated air temperatures. Although growth was inhibited, Fe uptake was not inhibited as a result of elevated air temperatures or bleaching. 
